
TTe Greater Meier & Frank The Greater Meier & Frank

Store's 10th Annual and Store's Toy Section The

Original Doll Show See It Today Store Open This Evening Till 9:30; Concert in Restaurant Greatest andBest in theWest
Today Merchandise Purchased on Credit Charged on Nov. Acc't The largest assortments of toys, the greatest

5 400.00 in prizca to the little girls who enter their
dollies in this show. Fifteen classes and prizes. TodayLuncheon in Our Restaurant Best in the City 7th Floor amount of floor space, the best place for values.

The Meier & Frank toy store has been the center
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dolls.

to
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prize to
the

the
largest

society
num-

ber or TodaylTable d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8, $ 1 Plate Make Reservations of interest to Portland children for years and far
outclasses any store- - west of Chicago. Now

charitable organization exhibiting the best dressed Today Hundreds of Great Bargains in Dependable Merchandise bigger and better than ever. Visit it today.
doll. Each girl entering a doll receives a present.
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Child's Day

Women's Underwear Is Reduced Today
Remarkable Reductions All Lines Saturday

Reg. $2.50 Union
Suits. Special $1.47
Women's Suits, made of silk and
wool mixed materials; good heavy qnal-it- v.

Regnlar $2.00 and 52.50 P 1 A Jvals., srpeciat today, garment

35cWinterwear25c
Women Winter Underwear, consisting of fleece--
V A re. tirht.t: regular
placed on sale at "the special low price

13

and 35e sf25c

$1.25 Union Suits at 87c
Women's Union Suits, eitrs fine ribbed
materials; high neck, long sleeve styles; reg- - C7p
ular $1.25 values, special at, the garment -

come are all
V
are are

In wcond floor a special lot of
colored Percale

60e
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Aprons, made wjth ruffle and bib. OC
values, on sale for only, each JC

blue
terial low

very An
ilest $1.50 each

39

900 pair f shot-- s dress heavy wear:
colt, riei calf

made with welt o!e, lace CO QC
new Iast: rrc $V0 and $4 V.made calf re!

calf blucher cut; pxxl (PI
broad toes; V''1 ys today, pair
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with sateen; come
box colors are navy blue,

; 6 years ; r

Suits, made of
mixed wool; medium weight; reg-

ular $1.75 values, on CI AQ
special sale ea.

Vesta 'and Pints,
neck, long best

regular ,50e values, on spe-- OQ
sale low of J'

Women's Vests and Tights, made
of wool mixed materials, good

best regular
$1.25 values, on special sale

foliar. Jltr or ; white, pink or sky;
eatS pwJiruiar $o.00 valups. special 4:3.00

Regular $2.50 values marked Regular $3.50 specially $2.19

Assortment of Hallowe'en City Prices
Note These Big Special
Items on Aprons, Skirt
Sweaters for Today
60c Percale Aprons for 35c

muslinwear section,

Regular special

75c Outing Flannel Skirts 39c

and

Lat A : v

CHILDREN'S OUTINQ FLANNEL SKIRTS, in pink or striped OQr
or in plain white. Regular 75c values, on special sale price of

98c Sweaters 39c
CHILDREN'S GOWNS, made of outing flannel, trimmed neatly. QQ
odd lot. regular to $2.00 values, on special sale for only,

CHILDREN'S sizes 1 to 3 regular $1.00 values, special

Men's Shoes for S2.95
and Youths' Shoes $1.59
mens' for or

box-cal- f, patent kid and leathers;
Goodyear in or blucher

rnt:
BOYS' AND SHOES, of bos or

leathers; heavy soles; CQ
Mes 9 13; special today

Sizes to bargainized special the $1.99

Union

only,

eial price

heavy

years;

Sa3e Men's Clothing

Today Only
Overcoats

a Speciai
Vals. $16.85

'In third men's clothing section, men'i long
made of all wool Come in black,

olive and gray. Made in the newest styles with
the combination or military All hand-tailore- d

made Rochester's the
famous "Adler Make." Excellent garments, suitable
for coming season. or mate- -

nais, suitaoie xor aress or Dusiness
$28 vals. Today only

The Greater Meier Wb Frank Store

Special Line Children's
Just Received, at

children's section, we are
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Women's Shirts and Drawers, of
medicated wool, the good, warm
kind that doctors recommend for
rheumatism; come in red, gray and
white; $1.50 values, sp'l., $1.19

and
Women's Vests and Pants,

made of wool mixed materi-
als; also union suits, in all "7
sizes ; $1.Q0 values, special " I C

arid
Women's Vests and Tights, made
of silk and wool materials, extra
good quality; regular $1.50 QQ.
values, on special sale for

f in plain embroidered colors aires.
Italian OliK, at $1.30 Regular valuer, special at S1.87

specially at only 1.69 values marked at

oar
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collar.
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Medium heavyweight

S 16.85
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500 Hats at 75c Each
To $1.25-$3.5- 0 Vals.
A lot of 500 ITats, made np from odd lines,
will be reduced today. Some of the splen-

did values are on hats suitable for small
boys. Come in sailor or mushroom effects
for girls; also a large assortment of hats
for misses. Regnlar values from $L25 to
$3.50 values; your choice of the entire as-

sortment today in our seoond floor millinery
section; regular $1.25 to $3.50 val- - 7C
ues, on special Bale at only, each C

Note These 25c Items
at Notion Counter for Today
The Big Store's first floor notion section is the best stocked
in the city. Complete assortment. 6 large size hair nets
for 25; 6 spools best six cord thread for 25; 3 pairs
dainty white shields for 25; nickel-plate- d spool and needle
holder for 23S fancy round garters, in fancy box. for
2o; 50c Ideal skirt marker for 25 S 2 dozen spools of
good quality black darning cotton, bargainized now for
only 25; 50c washable hair rolls, in all shades, for 23c

50c 28c Lb.
Today in Coffman's main branch, the cleanest and most
inviting candy store in Portland, we offer the two fol-
lowing specials in pure food eandies don't miss it:
Coff man's Marshmallows, regular 50c values, lb., 28
Coffman's Chocolate Wafers, regularly 50c lb., at 2S

Hammered Brass Bowls 59c
Very artistic Finger Bowls of hammered brass, brushed
finish. More serviceable and better appearing than
glass. Set of sue, regularly sold at 90c; special CQ
for today only at this eitremely low price, set

Old Fash'd Coffee Cake 10c
In our grocery department, basement, old-fas- h- 1 fioned Coffee Cake (Ziramit Kuchen), the square

Molasses Cake, sale price, square, 10

P.Mpeilaa Cream, .pedal to- - OO
day. per Jar, at low price of OOC
.Haifa ftk.la Cream, special at 39
Java Rice Tomder, special at 294
Woodbury. Fare Powder for 19
Meaaca'a Talram Powder only 154Tetl.w. OTandva Powder at f4Hatbaawee Powder, special at li)C
20e Tooth Brnsbee, special each, Oi

Kimonos and Bath Robes in
Greatest Assortm'ts $2 to $6
KIMONOS AND BATH ROBES, in a full line for your in-

spection. The Kimonos are made of silk padded materials;
the Bath Robes made of eiderdown. . The colors are blue,
pink and red; some are others are plain.
Sizes two to 14 years. Prices range from $2.00 to $6.00

The of the year. Pure silk
ties, made in fold or wide end

come in an of and
all solid that are

dots and Per- -
si an are also in the lot. at only '

and fine pure wool made of
fine with fine and
come in gray, navy, d0 CQ
etc.; full all reg. $5 each P

200 dozen fine very warm for
Fall and wear; cut extra full and

made with or fine
and all sizes. are regu- -

ular $1.00 for at only v7v

The big floor
a on

Our stock of Felt and
is are
in fur and

are in
and roses; felt hats
in and etc;

every one of U
them. at only '

TV have just an of fine hair
line of The fol-- rand we now have a

for will women who seek
in hair

$2.00 only 98
on sale at

fine wavy hair, $3.50
first wavy hair, $7i0 only

fine of wavy JO QD
$6.50 on sale for

The & a reg--

ular 30c at low of, lb.
sweet and

that we can We carry no
full for

Kid in the Make of real
kid; or

come in navy, red, tan, gray and green.
Also tan Dent sizes CI OQ
5V2 to 7; pair

in black CO QO
or sizes 5a to 7; $3.50 pair

SS Freaeh Tootb at 194
Tootb Brushes for 254

Tootb Brushes at 254
Pare Bristle Tootb Brashes at 494
"olid Steel the pair at 494

self- - OO,
Women's Srrlna-- e at 49e
Casio only 494

Samson
size, special at, each

Hot Water Bot-
tles, special for this sale at

Fonntai
Iorc and Hot water uottie,
on special sale, at only, each
Hind's Honey- and Almond
Cream, special sale at only

' Sfrm at your lerr- -
Otw fc j Ice, writing room., hair dress

an1 See roe- -13 1 1Mjgfrj Vj chanlcnl display (Fifth Floor).
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Today's Values 'Men V-Furnishing-

1000 Dozen New Silk Four-in-Han- ds at 25c each
Men's Silk Four-in-Han- ds 25c

greatest neckwear values four-in-ha-

French flowing
styles; endless assortment colors, styles
patterns, including colors made. Figured,
fancy flowered, striped, checked, polka

effects Priced

$5 Wool Sweater Coats $3.59
Men's Women's Sweater Coats;

Worsted Wool, pearl buttons pockets;
oxford, maroon, white, scarlet,

fashioned; sizes; values,

$1 Flannelette Night Shirts 69c
men's flannellette Nightshirts,

Winter throughout nicely

finished; military turn-dow- n collars;
pearl buttons pockets; They CQ.

values, bargainized today

Greatest Novelties at Lowest
Children's Bay in the
Big iillinery Section

Special

Marshmallows

One-Four- th Off Sale
Felt and Beaver Hats

store's second millinery sec-

tion again offers seasonable special
wanted stock. entire
Beaver Hats reduced. Included
French novelties velvet. There

mushroom beavers, trimmed plaited
rosettes French French
trimmed sashes drapes, beau-

tiful models, Qff
Special today

Hair Goods Specials for Today
received immense shipment

goods complete shades.
lowing offerings Saturday interest
bargains absolutely sanitary goods. Prices follow:

Cluster Puffs, regular values, special today,
Cluster Puffs, regular $5.00 values, special $2.98
Switches, quality regular vals., $1.98
Switches, quality values, $4.98
All-Rou- Transformations, quality
hair; regular values, special

M. &. F. Coffee 23cr Pound
Butternut Butter 73c Square

famous Meier Frank Blend Coffee, 93cgrade, special today price
Butternut Brand Butter, always fresh, cream-

ery butter recommend. yO
"second grade"; two-poun- d squares,

Perrin's Kid Gloves $1.29
Women's Gloves famous Perrin
French six-butt- length, pique overeeam style;

black, brown,
walking gloves, style;
regular $2.23 values, special,

Women's Length Gloves,
white; values, P.7C

Today Last Day of Toilet Needs and Drug
Sundries Sale Supply Future Needs Today

Brashea,
KleaaweU
Prophylactic

Scissors,
lOrrrlastlna-- Scissors,

harpenlna-- . adjustable screwdiOC
All-rub-

Fouatala Vyiiaises

Fountain Syringes,

Homestead

Eagle Combination

gaaHaBmrnrnmsBMamBssmBMnBmammmmmmaamaammmmmmmmn

elevator,
rEa,7w Til

manicuring.

89c
n Syr--
98c
35c

Men's Day 8
In"

Men's $2 Kid Gloves $ 1 .39
300 dozen Celebrated Perrins' Imported French Kid
Gloves for men; come in all this season's latest
styles and shades; included are Pique, Cape and
Moca Kid, in light, medium and heavy weights.
Come in tan and grays; all sizes, from JJ1 OQ
6 to 10y2. Our regular $2.00 values at V

$ 1 .50 Shirts Special 89c
500 dozen men's new Fall Shirts; come in the latest Fall
and Winter styles; made with plain or pleated bosoms; cuffs
attached or detached; coat style; fine pearl buttons; cut to fit.
Endless assortment of striped and figured effects; all colors,
including tan, blue, white, gray, lavender, etc.; all sizes OQ
from 14 up. Regular $1.50 values, special now at only OIC
$2.50 Gantner & Matt era Underwear at $1.49
A special sale of the famous Gantner and Slattern Underwear
for men; come in shirts and drawers, in silk and wool, pure
lisle thread, pure lambs' wool, silk and lisle, cashmere wool,
etc. Shirts are made with the new style snake neck, and the
drawers are silk or satin faced, with band to regu-- d1 ACk
late 6izes. Worsted ribbed, form-fittin- g; special at P1T'7

the
Biy Note These Big Special

Items on Women's and
Childs' Hosiery Today
Boys'-Girl- s' 20c Hose 12'2c
In our first-flo- or hosiery section, strong, durable hose for
boys and girls ; good hose for school and every- - 1 O
day wear; all sjzes. Regular 20c values, the C

Infants' 35c Hose Special 25c
35o Infants' Cashmere Hose, made from pure Australian wool, with silk heel and
toe. A card of darning wool is given with each pair. Come in all sizes and OC
colors. Regular 3oc values buy all you want at this special price, the pair.- -

40c Value in Women's Hose Special 29c
Women's seasonable qualities Lisle and Cotton Hose, in black only; mercerized
materials, full fashioned; regular or double knit crow foot; the best regular OQ
40c values buy all you want of them during the special sale today at, pair"- -

98c

Sale of Gleneriff Hats for Men
$1.50 Values Special at 98c
A great sale of the celebrated imported Gleneriff Soft Hats
for Fall and Winter wear. "VYe have just received a big ship-
ment of these fine hats. They come in all the season's best
styles and shapes. Included are fedora, crush, telescope, etc.
The colors include smoke, pearl gray, black, tan, brown, etc.
Just the hats for every day, business or dress wear. All sizes,
fine leather sweat bands; imported direct from Eng-- Q Q
land; ready for sale today; $1.50 values, special for '0'

Special in Raincoats
SMS

For Young Men
For Today Only,
at This Low Price
$25Vals.$I5.85
YOUNG MEN'S PRIESTLEY CRAVENTTE RAIN- -

COATS AND OVERCOATS Made in single or double
breasted effects, with military or convertible collar.
Some are semi-lined- ,' others are three-quart- er lined.
They come in full or three-quart- er length, medium or
heavy weights. These garments are made of strictly
all wool fabrics, in tweeds, cheviots and cassimeres.
Colors are gray, tan, brown, mixtures f Qf
or plain black, olive green; special 31 J,QJ


